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AGENDA

ns

TH£ NlW YOU STATE mJRSIS ASSOClATION

!EPQ~T TO THE !OARD OF OI1ECTORS

PL.AlfflINC M1' ltEStARCl!
March 30 and 31, 1989
Two current concerns of Planning and Research are NYSNA's long-term care project
and National Commission on Nursing Implementation Project (NCNIP) as 1.t is
relAted to NYSNA's actiYities.
I.

t.0NG TERM GAR~ PROFESSIONAL NURSHiG QUALITY ASSURANC~ EXPLORATORY

RESEARCH PROJECT

Th~ January 26 and 27 Board of Director's progress report on the longterm care project included results of the work of seven nurses at
Jewish Home and Hospital for the Aged, Kingsbridge Centf'r, Bronx,
and Parker Institute in New Hyde Park. Currently, 9 or 10 nurses
are conducting studies at Coler Memorial Hospital. Roosevelt Island.
They are scheduled to present their results on April 12. Plans arP.
in place to continue the project with RNs at Sea View Hospital and
Home, Staten Island beginning April 19. Both Coler and Sea View are
NYC Health artd Hospital Corporation facilities.

Nursing Diagnosis information is being collected from records at Brothers
of Mercy Nursing and Rehabilitation Center in Clarence, New York to
broaden the project's data base.
T\.o NYSNA members are assisting with the project: Sarah Beaton is
perfonning a large share of the work at Coler; Mary Villacorta is
assisting with collecting information at Brothers of Mercy. Two officers
of the NYSNA Gerontological CJinical Practice Unit have been invited
to attend the final reporting session at Coler.
II.

NATIONAL COMMISSION ON NURSING IMPLEMENTATION PROJECT (NCNIP)

The National Commission on Nursing Implementation Project was funded
for three years by the W.K. Kellogg Foundation beginning in 1985.
It arose from the collaborative efforts of the American Association
of Colleges of Nursi~g, American Nurses' Association, American Organization
of Nurse Executives and National League for Nursing to implement the
key recommendations of the National Commission on Nursing.
The project established three work groups: one for educati~n; one
for management of practice; and one for nursing research and development.
The final reports of these work groups were presented in November
1987. These reports clearly took the direction of supporting AD education
for technical nursing, BS education for professional nursing and technicalprofessional differentiated practice in the workplace. Acquisition
of power by nurses in health care, provision of professional practice
environments by nursing service adminietration and development cf

f}/}1/Jf/

se()ecl;.

nursing and nurslng related bibliogr•phic aad infonutional database,
were otht!r atrong eh1111enta of t:he1 r~ports,
Upon receipt of theu reports~ llYSNA e.:iuuuinild NCN'IP proposed strategies

in relation to ita O'lffl Actioc plac, A comparison of the t~o was given
to the Board of Dir11t<:ton at its January• 1988 z:uteting. The Board
accepted th.a recOID&llendations th4t accompanied the comparison. These
rec01111Nndationa ware:

Requeat MYSNA organhation.al units to becomti familiar with the
idenUfied "Features of High Quality, Coat Efft!Ctive Nursing"
and th•ir associated strategies with the aim of using some
of the strategies.
Request RYSNA organizational unite to become famf.liar with
RCNTP nursing education transition projections and concepts
vlth the aim of using these ideae (modified or as they
are) for MYSNA work where possible.
Use

NCNIP work where possible for NYSNA political advantage
(e.g., strong, coordinated national movement toward two
categories of nursing education).

Communicate NYSNA efforts to use RCHIP strategies and NCNIP
work to NCNIP.
Work cooperatively with NCNIP where this is advisable.
Clearly identify where NYSNA policies differ from NCNIP concepts;
plan to han~le such differences constructively.
In the interim, NCNIP obtainec funding to continue its work until
May, 1990. It is encouraging other groups to assume responsibility
for implementing its objectives. The American Organization of Nurse
Executives is interested in working with differentiated practice
and is planning to disseminate the "Directory of Nursing Resources
for Implementing Differentiated Practice." ANA Cabinets on Nursing
Education, Nursing Service, Nursing Practice and Economic and General
Welfare have reported their insights on differentiated practice to
the ANA Board.
In summary, NCNIP objectives are very similar to those of NYSNA. NCNIP
publications provide a rich source of resource material. NCNIP provides
NYSNA with opportunities to advance the causes of Entry into Practice
and nurse control of nursing practice. The time is ripe for the
NYSNA Board of Directors to provide direction to its organizational
units with respect to priorities, the NYSNA Action
Plan and NCNIP efforts.

Jt'te

Fielding, r":d.D., R.M.
Director of Planning and Research
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REPORT TO THE !OARD

YOU STAT! IRJIUS ASSOCIA1'IOtl
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DIRECTORS

PLANNING AND lt!SEARCH

UPO'lT 'ft> IOilD OP btUCTOU

January 26 and 27, 1989

'Pt.AIJ!rt!JG Am'I USliRC"d
(Progrn]hpt.itttdivtdual}Unit5
Jauaey 26 & 27 • .1989

Date of Board Meettn1

Activities in Planning and Research can be aaaigned by the E~ecutive Director.
ulf~gen@ute:d, requeeted by other NYSNA staff 111e111bera or occur aa a coabination. They rang• in length from short, self-contained to long, ongoing. Thre~
curr~nt ongoing projects are Delphi surveys of RYSNA bargaining unit 1Hmber•
preliainary to contract negotiations; NYSNA Action Plan revision, and a "L0n1
Term Care Professional Nursing Quality Assurance Research Project."

I.

DELPHI SURVEYS
Delphi surveys of bargai~ing unit members provide useful infor?" ~ion
for r1egotiations. The surveys validate member prioritf.es for hargainin1
unit officers and NYSNA ltaff vho are conducting negotiation•. Fiv-e
surveys were completed during 1988, all in upstate Councils of Nurdcg
Practitioners. Planning and Res'l!tarch is currently conducting a sixth
survey upstate and aSBisting E and GW staff with a downstate! facility
survey. The reaults of the 6 upstate surveys will be subjected to•
s~condary analysis soon.

~ . •a.cr-atffs

-~prl.adma of S<J,000 for ataff and volunteer (officeu of the Gerontologicd
'littnt:IC Cltntc.Al Pract1.c• ·Unit) travel for continuation of the Long Term Care
ProfeHicaal Burdq QuaHty Auurance Exploratory Reuarch Project.

n.

ACTION PLAN

The NYSNA Action Plan was developed by the Board of Directon and organizational unit officers with input from membera and other nu-uing lt111dcrsl,tp.
A nursing needs and resources assessment vae conducted from 1982 throosb
1984. Its final report. including an action plan va• accepted by th+
1984 NYSNA Convention voting body. The Action Plan, published in 1985.
~as intended to form the basis for NYSRA organi~ational activity during
the following years. Annu~lly. it has been revit?Yed and u-p,dat•d with
the assistance of volunteer and staff leadership. It is intend~t to
be a living, evolving guide for NYSNJ activity, b.aud on th« org.-nhation's
mission and purpose. This years' update is a continuation of t}i.-t l)'rtx:eu.
III.
'lacipoollrcllllJ4/or a.1:toulit foT 1leque1t1
l'be first phslNf' of the project it undetvay. A progress report is attached.
Additional M and .. bnit:ution p&t'ticipation is needed. 'two facilities within
tbe· •alth ..-nd Bospitd Corporation of the City of New York have indicated
WilU:npe:u to l)ffticipet•- Substantial ,.-olunteer support is forthcoming.
iltpilri,-eGCe tu t:VO pre-on.ous ho»Ung institutions serve as 4n excellent basis
fo-r ecmti:u:tntt+ ThU app~oprtat!on~ if granted• should provide the bas is
for -,,,fag tM: p'roj.-ct into the gr.ant application phase.

LONG TERM CARE PROFESSIONAL NURSING QUALITY ASSURA:ict !:XPLOUTort USV.Jt.CS
PROJECT
At the conclusion of lfYSNA's first or.tl history projei::t dur!n$ 1~88.
a determination was made to undertak~ res~arch fn th~ r••I= of ;rrcf~•aior,ai
standards. This exploratory reuareh l)TO}~ct h 11.nk,rd to t~ .tictiCWl
Plan. It stems also frOUI current d~IUnd• for m,raina practice <:r4t~~

crit~ria, long ter.n care standard•, use of tiursing
.en-d i~l~i-;tation of the legal definition of nuuing in N,ev York S::.tt•. An.t.lysta
of the results will inclt1de rel.ttionthips t¢ th.! A'f,IA S¢<:i.al
Sut~n:ent and the ANA Standard$ .ind ScoP! of Gn<>ntotogi~.aT Nuritng P;a~i«~

A progress report is attached.

91~.--£~.i ~·--·--

(Plnseexplaf.n in detail)

Fi-.lding, Dtr~<tcr
Planni.n~ a11d R,u-t~rch

J&tte

Aatleipated Fittattci•l Icpa~t

JF/jm
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Tl!!: !l!V YOU STAT! lml:S!S ASSOCIATION

Pi.OCllS:S !UOltT
LOR!: 1'DX CilZ Y&Ol'USIOIW. IIOUIJIC

QOALITT A.Sst:I.AKC'E llPLOl.lTOU USlilOI PROJECT
INTRODUCTION
Thia exploratory study i i the firtt sup of a t-e•earch effort to establish usable

long term care patient out:cotH criteria for nursing practice in long tet'111 care

inatitution aettinge, The long tenn care poi,alation is growing in size and is
expectttd to continue to grow. Long tera care patients are very dependent on
nursing. Nursing has the giant ahue of uspon•ihility In long term care insti-

tutions.

Quality assurance programs have ~eer, 1Jn-der c~tinuing development throughout
our eyatetn of he•lth car<e since the 1970'&. the empha.si.s for nursing quality
assurance programs thut far has c~ntered on deTeloptHnt and use of structure
and process criteria. This e1Jtphash h currently shi ftin.g to development and
use of outcome criteria. While institutions and regulatory bodies must establish
and uphold rigorous quality auurance standard• tn their accountability to the
public, individual professional nurses and the profes1ion of nursing also have
a responsibility to contribute their O\ffl nnique perspective to the total quality
assurance effort. It is the individual practicing professional nurse who makes
every day patient care judgements that add up to an overall record of nursing
quality in the long term care institution setting.

Guided system~tic study carried out by the practicing nurse within this exploratory study will provide a basis for future expanded controlled study in the
realm of long term care patient outcome criteria.

1
The New York State Nurses Association is partially fulfilling its purposes ;
carrying out some of its functions specified in its Bylaws;2 and implementing
portions of its Action Plan.3 The Gerontological Clinical Practice Unit has
assumed responsibility for sponsorship of the project.

PURPOSE
The purposes of this long term care study are to:

l

l.

describe the results of a syste~atic nursing diagnosis,
nursing treatment and resultant patient outcomes project;
and.

2.

use this information to design a controlled patient outcome
criteria research project.

oylaws and Extracts from the Articles of Incor~oration, The New York State
Nurses Association, a~ended 1988, p 2.
2 Ibid. p4.
3 Action Plan of the New York State Nurses Association: Actions Sa, b, e, f,
g, h.; action 6f; action 7a.

(J!VIJ
R!SfARCH qutSTIONS
1.
2.
).
4.

What nuntng dhgnou• vi 11 he •elecud .fen: hnl'••tigUion by the
registered J)'ro!,uaional nunes in th~ •tut.1y1
What nursing treat.,.nta \I{ H be uud?
What patient eau ootccmes vil l riuul t?
Row w:i 11 participating nurdng •taH evaluate:
a. Their involvement to the rese.arc.h?
b. The continuing edu1.:at ion th,ey rectivti!?
c. Use of the taxonoi,y of ntH"cing di~gno1ec?

ASSUMPTIONS
1.

System4tic n -sing assessMnt 8nd patient problem definition is pa,t
of nursing practice in long term care institutions.

2.

Nursing diagnosis can be derived froll'I the systematic assessment process
in use.

3.

RGgistered professional nurses frot! all modes of education preparation
have the abil ty to define desi.red nursing 0•1tcomes 1 measure the outcomes,
and provide nursing measures intended to influence the outc~s.

PROGRESS
Seven nurses have participated as study subjects: 3 at Jewish Institute of
Geriatric Care and 4 at Jewish Home and Hospital for the Aged, Kingsbridge
Center.
A.

An abstract of their ~ork follows:

f}/}I/Jt/

a(lj/)
Hurse

Nuraing Di&gnoslc
Comtllon to Sample

I

Verbal Impairment

No. of

R~$tcler.ts
tn Saa,ple

Nursin1 Intervention
Scl tte t ..-:d

tstablish rel~tionship;
teach us~ of ptctu~es.

gt: .. t11TPt, to t'Ol!llOunicste;

Results

Complete euccesa with l resident.
Partial success with 2 residents.

20 min. X 2 ~•~ks~

II

lmpalr~d adjustment

4

Prcmwtc e1rpresston of feelings,

return locull of control:
t~ach institutional policlce,

disease processes4
proP1-0te identf£ication of
~trength~ daily X 2 weeks.

Self-care deficit,
feeding

1V

V

VI

Decrease ln antisocial behavior.
Increase in participation In
decl&ion making.
Improvement in acceptance of
circumstances.
Progress noted ln all reoldente.

PIAc~ food in hand and

Partial success ~Ith] reatdents.
No success with 2 residents.
1 resident discharged after
excellent progress.
1 resident transferred unchanged,
4 residents decrease in ant130cial behavior.
3 residents leave u~its to attend
programs.
l resident deteriorated phyelcally,
but has improved affect.

Instruct to put In mouth
daily X 7 days.

Jneffectlve individual
coping related to antfcirated change in health
care setting evidenced by
verbal manipulation, unrest
and unhappiness.

5

Meet at planned times, one to
one datl y;
teach ne~ded information;
eetablish trust.

Potential for violenc~
directed at others
related to Organic Brain
SyndroM t?vldenced by
scratching, hitting and
biting staff and other
reeidents.

5

Reality orientation;
reduction of stimuli;
reduction of opportunity;
anticipating guidance;
slow bath.

at other time9.
Alteration in medication
interfered in) caRes.

Potential alteration in
skin integrity related
to normal skin changes
in aging evidenced by history

s

Apply opraflex to
ecchymotic areas X 4 weeks.

Ho new skin tear& in '• cu~•1
although no new tears ln 5th

All calm at bath time.

4 continued with agression

case, some bleeding occurr¢d

under the oproflex.
RN may seek gr sot fro"' c.ot111p,my
for further study.

of ecchymoti~ areas and
skin tears of extremities.

-3-

· IJt)l/ltj
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Nursing Dlagnoata
Common to Sample
VII

Po1o1e rleuneas

No. of
.1-'!si dents

tn Sample
J

Nursing Intervention
S~lected

On~ to one contact at regularly

Hheduh:d time• l
rel.ated inhirvention to previous
H fe;
provide spiritual experience
(2 ru idents),

provide speech ther11py
(1 uaident).

-4-

R~sults

Leas antisocial behavior.

Jncrease in poRitive affect.
RN seeks to publish article.

seaec/2.

(Jl(J/)
1-

In four out of seven 1nttancu ti.tall! wa• scheduled for .RN-'ltuident
intu·.ac:tion. To same e;tt•nt, the ob jectivu of the intervent i on11 wer~

met.
2.

J.
C.

1'hough use i,f non-profession.al pensonnel was encour11ged, it occurred

tnfrequently.

In five of seven lnstances there vas concern for reducfng anti-social

behavior and establishing constructiv,e inter-personal relationships.

1W Variables
l.

Time spent on projecti

18 hours - SO hours over 7 week period.

2.

Age range:

3.

Range of educational background:

4.

Range of job title:

23-62.
AD - MS

Assistant Head Nurse - Supervisor.

ASSISTANCE
In the case of both agencies staff dev~lopment J>1!rsonnel were assigned by the
respective directors of nursing to vork with NYSNA. In both cases cooperation
was excellent and a great deal of assistance vas provided.
Sarah Beaton, PhD., R.N., Associate Professor of Nursing at Lehman College,
has volunteered her assistance, has ac~ively assisted at Jewish Home and
Hospital throughout the project, and has attended 2 meetings at Jevish Institute,
all at her own expense. She intends to continue in the project as a co-investigator.

REQUEST
More E.N subjects are needed. Two institutions within the Health and Hospital
Corporation have indicated interest. The estimated cost of staff and volunteer
travel (Gerontological Clinical Practice Unit officers) is $3,000. · NYSNA Board
of Directors funding for that amount is requested.

ANTICIPATED RESULTS
It is anticipated that the results of this exploratory study will provide a
basis for a grant application for funding for a research project aimed to~ard
establish111ent of patient outcomt! criteria for nursing in long tertl care.

Jr/jm
l/17/89
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AGENDA 115(4)
R!?OR1 TO iHt BOARD OF DIRECTORS
COONCH. ON NURSING RtSEARCH

Jam.tar, 26-27, 1989

Hs

The Councf J on Hursfng Research held
first meet~ng on November 29, 1988.
Future meetfn91 itrf" scheduled for March and July.

I.

Ct£ARlNGHOUSE AHO POSTER SESSTOtf ABSTRACTS
The mafling has been sent to the nursing coflllrunfty 1nvitio~ participation
in these annual @vents. The selected C7~aringhouse abstracts wfl1 be
published in the September Journ1l. The Poster Session is an NYSNA Convention activity.
·
Thfs year the abstract request form was combined for the Clear1nghouse
and Poster Sessio~.

rr. CONVENTION PLANNING
The Council reviewed the evaluations of the research programs, the Poster
Session. and the Council booth.
Two research programs are proposed for the 1989 Convention. A Poster
Session will be featured and the Counci1 wi11 again have a booth in the
exhfbit area.
I I l.

DELPHI SURVEY ON NURS!NG RESEARCH PRIORITIES FOR NEW YORK STATE

The third round of the survey is completed.
are:

The ten priorities identified

1. Retention of nurses
2. Effectjveness of nursing care
3. Patient outcomes related to nursing care
4. Ensuring high standards of nursing care
5. Job satisfaction for nursing

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Nursing shortage
Quality nursing care
Recruitment of nurses
Perceptions of the role of the nurse
Cost effectiveness of nursing care

It is believed that these priorities may be clustered into three or four
categories. The Council will consider the development of a position statement for each clustered category.
A final report of the Delphi Survey is being prepared to be published and to
serve as the basis for a 1989 Convention program.

IV.
-

ORAL HISTORY PUBLICATION
The publication _Professionalization of Nursing fn New York State: Oral
~istory Interviews with Six Leaders who Helped to Advance the Missfon of
is completed and available for sale.

t/lJIJI/ltj

tsea~cl;.

Complimentary copies were distrto-..,ted to the Oral History par-ticipattts. the
Council on Nursing Rese11rch a'JJ!!!!!'tbers. the Foundation of the New York State

Nurs'es Association. and tfte NYSHA BClirrl of Of rt"ctars.

LIAl SOtl WITH TH£ FOUNOA noo Of THE NEW YORK STA TE NURSES ASSOCIATION

V.

A.

A

w

Dfstingui shed Nurs, Researcher Award
Nomfnations hive been invited from the nursing col!lnunity for this
award presented by the Foundation of the New York State Nurses

Association at Con\lention.

8.

Foundatfon Lunch~on at Conv~ntfon
The Foundation luncheon wil1 feature Or. Madeline Schmitt. the 1988
Distinguished Nurse Researcher Awardee.

C.

Conference

<m "Setting a Research Agenda for Nursing in New York State"

The Council is a co-sponsor of this research conference to be held in
Albany on March 3-4, 1989. Council member, Mary Evans, has served on
the planning committee and a11 five of the Council ~mbers have agreed
to serve as group discussion leaders at the conference. Chairperson
Lillie Shortridge wil1 present the Delphi Survey findings.
VI.

SURVEY OF DISTRICT NURSES ASSOCIATIONS 1N RELATION iO NURSING RESEARCH

Because of the interest shown in nursino research at the 1988 Convention
Council on Nursing Research booth, the Council prepared a survey questionnaire for the ONAs. This survey will ascertain current research activities
at the District level and determine what needs or interests the District
may have in assistance from the NYSNA Council tc increase the nursing
research activities.

J

COUNCIL ON NURSING RESEARCH
Lillie Shortridge. 6hairperson

Willa Doswell

1'1ary Evans
Rona Levin
Georgia Mi llor

EC:k

1- 9-89

Elizabeth Carter
Deputy Director

A

W
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THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
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REPORT TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
PLANNING AND RESEARCH
January 26 •nd 27, 1989

PI.APtffG AND RESEARCH
{Pi-o&t'•/Dept.{Individual/Unit)

.

Date .of Soard Meeting

Ac:tiv1.tiu in Plenning and Reaearch can be a1111igned by the Executive Director,
•elf-1enerated, req•ieated by other NYSNA staff
or occur u a combinr
t.i.on. They rangt- in length from. short, aelf·contained to long, ongoing. Three
current ongoing pro.1ecta are Delphi aurveya of NYSNA bargaining unit members
prellminary to contract negotiatlon1q NYSNA Action Plan revb!on1 "'nd a "Long
Term Care Proleuional Nuning Quality Aaeurattce Research Project."
1.

a.cru-tu,
........ ro d.adoia

·,&c.1::1= .

DELPHI SURVEYS
Delphi surveys of bargaining unit members provide useful infonution
for negot1.ations. The surveys validate 111ember prioritil!.I !or bargaining
unit officers and NYSNA staff who are conducting negotiations. Ft~e
surveys lN!re completed during 1988, all in upstate Councils of Nuutng
Practitioners. Planning and Research is currently conducting• sixth
survey upstate and assisting E and GW staff with s dmmatate facility
survey. The results of the 6 upstate surveys will be aubjected to a
secondary analysis soon.

of $,l.000 for staff and volunteer (officen of the Gerontological

: : ,1.:. Clinical Pt'actic• Unit} travel for continuation of the Long Tet111 Care
P't'of:•u~doaal Nuriing Quality Asaurance Exploratory Reaeuch Pt'oj~ct,

II.

ACTION PLAN

The NYSNA Action Plan was developed by the Board of Directors and organi~

zational uni.t officers with input from members and other nu:rdng lea.dership.

A nursing needs and resources assessment was conducted from 1982 through

1984. Its final report, including an action plan was accept.od by the
1984 NYSNA Convention voting body. The Action P?an, publhh•d in 1985.
was intended to form the basis for MYSNA organizational activity dt1dng
th~ following years. Annually, it has been reviewed and updat•d vHh
the assistance of volunteer and staff leadership. It is intend~d ro
be a living, evolving guide for NYSNA activity, based on the: orgsnlut1i:m'$
mission and purpose. This years' update is a continu.11tion (If th.at pre<:•$~.
Bselcgn)Und a.4/or bt.tonaltt for Reque•ti
'.the ft rat phaae of the project ts undeTW&Y· A pro,gress report is. attach~d • _
Adtttionat u and 1.nstitution participation is needed •. Two facil~ties within
th,e!lilal.th atril Hospital corronuon of the City of Nt!W York have indicated
wtllinpeH to paTtieip,iiu. Substantial volunteer support is forthcoming.
~i.mce in two previou• boating institutiontl serve as an -:xcellent basi.s
f;o,r coctinuin'g. Thb appl"opriation, if granted. should provide the basis
for IIOVittg the project into the grant application phasl!.

tf -,ptieablei

III.

LONG TERM CARE PROFESSIONAL h1JRSING QUALITY ASSURANCE EXPLORATORY ~£SEARCR
PROJECT
At the conclusion of NYSNA's first oral hi•tory project during 1988,
a determination vas made to undertak4 research in the
of
standards. Tnis exploratory research proj~ct is linkt'd to th#. Action
Plan. It stems also from curren.t d-ntAndo for nur&in.g praeue« ovtc-M'il'e
criteria, long ten:i care standards, use of nursinr, 4iagno1th, ,u1d f.~l~n~
tation of the iegal definition of nurdng in Nev York S'c4ttr. A.ndy!!i.e
of the results vill include rdation1h1pt1 to th.-., A1'A S.o<hl Poli.::y St_.tt"t:
and the ANA Standards and Sc<>P, of Gnontolog_iul ~unin&,,.?.t'~A progresa report is attached.

Anticil)ated F!nancial IflP&Ct
(Pleaee a:pldn ir1 detail)
Jr/jm

J.tne Y:ieldtng, Direetor
Plim'lin~ and Re~eArch

/)/}I/If/

.
THE NEV l'Oll STATE KUIS!.S ASSOCIATION

j

PlOCttSS WORT
LDIIC TED' CAI:& PI.OFDIIOIUL BUltSillC
QU,U.lff A.S!U'I.AJIC! UJ'l.OUlVl'f USE.UaI HOJBCT

Ut'TRODUCTlON
the fiut au;, of a research effort to establish usable
long term care patient outcoee criteria for auraing practice in long tenn care

Thi.! ex.ploratory study h

institution ,ettinJs. The long tet"III care ~l.stiot1 is growing f.n size and is
expected to contlnue to grow. Long tel'!ll care patients are very dependent on
nursing. N~rsing has rha giant share of responsibility in long term care insti·
tutiona.

Quality assurance programs have been under continuing development throughout
our aystem of health care since the 1970' IL The emphasi.s for nursing quality
assurance programs thus far has centered on development and use of structure
and process criteria. This emphasis is currently shifting to development and
use of outcome criteria_. While institutions and regulatory bodies must estiablioh
and uphold rigorous quality assur.ilnce standards in their accountability to the
public, individual professional nurses and the profession of nursing also have
a responsibility to contribute their own unique perspective to the total quality
assurance effort. It is the individual practicing professional nurse who makes
every day patient care judgements that add up to an overall record of nursing
quality in the long term care institution setting.
Guided systematic study carried out by the ?racticing nurse within this explor·
atory study will provide a basis for future exp.anded controlled study in the
realm of long terct care patient outcome criteria.
1
The New York State Nurses Association is partially fulfilling its purposes ;
2
carrying out some of its functions specified in its Bylaws; and implementing
portions of its Acticn Plan. 3 The Gerontological Clinical Practice Unit has
assumed responsibility for sponsorship of the project.
PURPOSE
The purposes of this long term care study are to:

1

1.

describe the results of a systematic nursing diagnosis,
nursing treatment and resultant patient outcomes project;
and,

2.

use this information to design a controlled patient outcome
criteria research project.

Bylavs and Extracts frOlli the Articles of Incorporation, The New York State
Nurses Association, a~ended 1988, p 2.

2 Ibid. p4.

3 Action Plan of the New York State Nurses Association: Actions Sa, b, e, f,
g, h.; action 6f; action 7a.
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US!ARCH QtrtS!!Q!!!
I.
2.
).

4,

What nurHng diagnou• -,Ul be uhcted for inv-tatiguion by the
regilteried p-rohuional rrurs,u i:, the atudy?
What nursing i:rut1:1ent1 w1i11 be uud?
What patier1t care outc:~i ;.rjll ruulti
Rov vill p.trtic.ip&ting nuuin: staff evaluate •
.a. Their in-vol-.;'e1Mnt tn thii res••rch'!'
b. The continuing educ.:ation they receive?

c.

tJ1e

of the uxot'lomy of nursing diagnoses?

ASSUMPTIONS

1.

Systematic n ·sing auessm,irnt and pBtient problem definition h
of nursing practice in long term care institutior.s.

2.

Nursing diagnosis can he derived fr01ft the systematic assessm,mt process
in use.

3.

Registered professional nurses from all mndes of education preparation
have the abiLty to define desired nursing outcomes, measu:-e the outcomes,
and provide nursing measures intended to influence the outcomes.

part

PROGRESS
Seven nurses have participated as study subjects: 3 at Jewish Institute of

Geriatric Care and 4 at Jewish HOt!!e and Hospital for the Aged, Kingsbridge
Center.
A.

An abstract of their ~ork follows,

l}/}I/J{j

O!V/J
Nurse

II

Ill

IV

V

.rstng Diagnosis
COl!IIIIOn to Hample

l'lo. of

Residi'!f.lta

Results

tn S,u11ple

Verbal impairment

J

tstsbii•h relationehJp;

Co111plete success with 1 reaident.
Partial auccees with 2 residenta.

Impaired adjustment

4

PrC!IIOte ~xpression of feelings;
return locus of contrcl;
teach Institutional poltctcs,
disease proceese&;
promote ident i Hcation of
strengths daily 1. 2 weeks.

Decr~ase in antisocial behavior.
Increase in partlclpatfon lo
dcdsfon making.
Improvement in acceptance of
cfrcumstancee.
Progress noted in all reeidente.

Self-care deficit,
feeding

5

Place food in hRnd and
instruct to put Jn mouth
daily X 7 days.

Partial success with 3 residente.
No succ~so with 2 residents.

Meet at planned ti.mes, one to
one daily;
teach needed information,
establish trust.

1 resident discharged after
excellent progress.
1 resident transferred unchanged.
4 residents decrease in antisocial behavior.
3 residents leave units to attend
programs.
I resident deteriorated physically,
but has improved affect.

Ineffective Individual
coping related to ar.ticipnt~d change in h~alth
care setting evidenced by
verbal manipulation, unrest
and unhappiness.

t•arh use of pictur~s.
gest"res, to cotJimunfcate;
10 •in. X 2 wee~s.

Potential for violence

5

Reality orientation;
reduction of stimuli;
reduction of opportunity;
anticipating guidance;
slow bath.

All calm at bath time.
4 continued with agression
at other times.
Alteration in medication
interfered in 3 cases.

Potential alteration in
skin integrity related
to normal skin changes
in aging evidenced by history
of ~cchymotic areas and
skin tears of extremities.

5

Apply opraflex to
ecchymotic areas X 4 weeks.

No new skin tears in 4 case•J
although no new tears in Sth
case, some bleeding occurred
under the oproflex.
RN may seek grant fro~ c0a1pany
for further study.

directed at others
related to Organic Brain
Syndrome evidenced by
scratching. hitting and
biting staff and other
residents.

-3-
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Nursing Dlagnoata

Common to Sample

Powerlenneu

No. of
R~aidents

in Sa12tplt>
)

Nursing lnterv~ntfon
Selccte:l!

One to one cont.net at regularly
scheduled times;

r~lated int¥rventlon tn pr~viouE
Ii fe;
provide spiritual experience
(2 re1identnh

R~eults

Less antisocial behavior.
Increase ln positive affect.

RN eeeks to publish article.

provid~ speech therapy
(J resident).

-4-
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B.

Common Themes
l.

In four out of geven lnst.inc~s tiCMt wa.a scheduled for RN~Ke5ident
interaction. To some ext.ent • tha objective$ of the intervent:i~ne wert!

Mt.

C.

2.

Tllough u•e of n~n-professional p.11~&onnel vas encouraied, it occurred
in frequently.

3.

In five of seven instances there was concern for reducing anti-social
behavior and establishing ccmatructiv~ inter~personal relationships.

RN Variables

18 hours - 50 hours over 7 week period.

1.

Time spent on project:

2.

Age range~

3.

Range of educatior.a1 b.ackgro1md:

4.

Range of job title:

25-62.

AD - MS

Assistant Head Nurse - Supervisor.

ASSISTANCE
In the case of both agencies st~ff development personnel were assigned by the
respective directors of nursing to work with NYSNA. 1n both cases cooperation
vas excellent and a great deal of assistance was provided .

.

Sarah Beaton, PhD., R.N., Associate Professor of Nursing at Lehman College,
has volunteered her assistance, has actively assisted at Jewish Home and
Hospital throughout the project, and has attended 2 meetings at Jewish Institute,
all at her own expense. She intends to continue in the project as a co-investigator.

REQUEST
More RN subjects are needed. Two institutions within the Health and Hospital
Corporation have indicated interest. The estimated cost of staff and volunteer
travel (Gerontological Clinical Practice Unit officers} is $3,000. NYSNA Board
of Directors funding for that amount is requested.

ANTICIPATED RESULTS
It is anticirated that the results of this exploratory study will provide~
basis for a grant application for funding for a research project aimed tot.:.ard
establishment of patient outcome c:riteria for nursing in long tenn care .
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